
KBITS OF TUB DAI.A. Woman Buys a Steak.Treatment of Yellow Fever. I time I called, and warned the parties UKDpllr. Botcher, I want a steak, theDr. John M. Woodworthof the Uni- - that, although they seemed trifling, they Interesting Items from Borne and
A Fatal Balloon Expedition.
There is in! Kansas, or was tip to three

years ago, a society of newspaper men
called the " Bob Ellis' Friends." The

cial condition... ...?m. EL Aldardice, general
assignee of the bankruptcy court of Bichmood,
Ya., ha decamped, leaving a deficit In hie ac-

count of 115,000 John IL JJoUen. agent
of the Oneida (K. T.) Community in Boston,

best steak you've got, and if you cheat Abroad. all k tada of
tier?. Ks-I-cutlery mme, IH change my custom.'ted States marine corps, gives the fol-- ere, in reality, mos

lowing hints as to the treatment of yel-- that everything depended on their strict Col. Baker, of the English army, has been
Yes'm ; wherell you have it!" and found guilty of indecent upon a youngsociety was founded to perpetuate the1mw froo Wl,on tho roHo-n- f id uun in ODServaUOU. baa been held in f 10,000 bell to answer the cohpaiiy mmD Hi K.name and doings of a reporter named nacal places' Us knife - on' a lady in a railway carriage in England, and chtrg of embezzling 120,000 belonging to the

piiia nrVirt mAA ni name famous on 1 piece especially tough and uncomprom-- 1 sentenced to twelre month' imprisonment and I
Community The London branch of the

the first stage daring the fever (in the
eaJl tor "TtwW Mara Mkkl.to pay a fine of f2,500 The board of in CXX. M Um E Warrmvlod mising. banking house of DrexeL Morgan & Company

will cash Duncan, Sherman & Co.' letter of
DK!t CLTLtKVthe Pacific coast by his startling adven
oM br U' 'No ; 1 won't have it ! It looks kind

Hint 0 About the-Person-.

Some persons can, be "smelled " a
mile off, more or less ; it is a misfortune,
and a source of very great mortification
to the refined and sensitive. It may be
" born " with some, if not all ; it is the

tures, and whose career finally closed CUVLERV CO.quiry which h been investigating the
charges against Episcopal Bishop Whittug
ham, of lliryland, have dismissed them......

. T. W. U.-- H.with a balloon ascension. It seems that o . string, vlive me some other piece,
can't you , ; UTII n I I PP A pW41d Srw W'omtwtmd BOOK f

Gov.Tilden has given instruction to thea gentleman who had made one or two
ascensions had advertised to go up from " Certainly; 'm, HowTl this do !" ' - 'Ut TUB Ukrtiitf MfMlliM uom ibohm,

rin urCT bonW uOUmu1." That's too red. I want something
attorney-gener- al of New York to commence
suite against Denison. Belden and others en-

gaged in canal fraud ILr. . Morris, of
ml bvk rm the wild F WMT Mu- m- mmy ma fair ground on a certain day, and that

a large crowd assembled to witness the streaked .with fat, you know." .
KATOH. HiTTOI er.

first twelve hours, if possible), I resort
to a hot mustard bath, either a full bath
or only to the knees, according to cir-

cumstances. 'The patient is then put to
bed and well wrapped or covered with
blankets, and supplied with ice water,
and permitted to drink it ad libitum If
there be any irritability of the stomach,
a mustard piaster about the size of the
palm of the hand is applied to the car-

diac portion of , the stomach, and as it
becomes uncomfortable, moved to an-

other place, and ; so on around that or-

gan, thus keeping up the action for an
indefinite length ' of time. "When the
atomach is not tod irritable, castor oil or

" Well, here's the thing, then. Here's "niton's counsel, baa served papers upon Mr.

result of a diseased condition of the
system, or a neglect of personal clean-
liness. There is a peculiar odor emanat-
ing from the feet, which is, perhaps, al-

ways the result of cleanliness. If daily
washings do not remowe these odors, a
very efficient wash is found in red oxide

expedition. Ellis was sent to make a
report of the affair, and he took it into as pretty a piece of beef as there is in Beecher' counsel, in connection with the

credit, Mr. Duncan' father being their se-

curity..'... New York revenue ofaeera have
been very successful recently in , catching
muggier of agar. The smugglers were in

the habit of putting the cigar in rubber bag
and throwing them overboard a the steamer
were entering New York Larbor, confederates
in small boat picking the bag npJ The offi-

cer took a tug, and after the cigars were
thrown over, they captured the-confede-rate

with their booty Cardinal McCloakey ha
gone to Borne to reoerre hi hat and ring from
the Pope. He took 1 20,000 gold to the Pope
t a present from New York Catholic.

Two boy were killed and eighteen woonded
by an explosion in the Bridesburg arsenal, at

the marktet. How much IL you have ?'his head to have a ride with the proessor retrial o the case The election in Ken-
tucky resulted in a Democratic victory.... The 4?The butcher rests his knife caressinglyand write ut his experience. His conr- -

pany was accepted, and as the hour ap-- j upon; a piece of streaked neck, tougher
of lead, one part to twenty-nin- e parts of

public debt statement for Jury shows a reduc-
tion of 91,394,087. The debt 1 now f2,127,-250,00- 0.

The treasury balance ia (137.529. 670.
proached he took his seat in the car. tnan an old rubber shoe or the stones ofthe liquor of the sub-aceta- te of the lead;

The balloon was inflated, but just as it isiaci llUl-Uiaooven- es, and the woman
the first to be bruised in a porcelain

wm rpjulv to rise the nrofessor had some decid to take it. bhe insists that themortar, cradnallv addiacr the latter : at
of which 968,912,700 is coin The returns
for July to the New Orleans exchange, in-

dicate the cotton crop s exceeding that o
last year.' Orders from the Army and Navy

excuse to leap out. Eased of his weight butcher phould give her good weight,the oleum ricini capsules are given by ply a few onoe a weet 0ftener in
so suddenly,1 the balloon jerked away and having secured her meat takes itthe mouth : cthcrwiso an enema of T rel wfe Krui. It kisummer. A specific odor escapes every Philadelphia. The exa rt cause of the diaaaterfrom the men, and Ellis alono went sky- - nome wiui a great deal ol sell-gratul- a- rarrBtg EErrTrscfnt Scltirr Jlpfricnt

rmdmemm tb html f Um blood Ity'crMtlac pmnp.
department were to the effect that appropriate
exercises be held by the garrison and crews
on the day of Johnson's fonersl;

one and is peculiar to the individual ;

the dog knows it, and by it follows his ward. :The man knew all about newspa- - tion uion ner astuteness. At the table is unknown The Jury in the Mountain
Meadow massacre case hTe disagreed and

rer business.! but he was ignorant as to she rem arks to her husband, exultantly :
master through any crowd of human be-i- n

era, and never makes a mistake. A aerial navigation. He, however, took ' "There's a steak fit to eat, and a great were discharged... . BenJ. II. Ilalleck, a
clerk in the Treasury department, ha been

that gun be fired every half hour 'during the
day, and that the officer wear mourning for ot-PTB- v iu. rRuootm.things as cool as if nothing unusual had deal of trouble I had getting it ! The

oleum ricini, two drachms ; oleum tere-binthi- u,

twenty drops ; vitel, unius ovi ;
aqtia pur, one pint, to be used and re-

peated till the actions are free. I gen-
erally find, however, that the oleum ri-

cini is well borne by the stomach, and
when the doso is largo acts efficiently.
If thero bo suppression of urine, a cloth
(flannel is preferable) well soaked with

arrested on a charge of stealing $47,000 OTerthirty days Hon. L. IL Dossaules, joint
clerk of the crown, at Montreal, has absconded.

happened. There was no wind below," scamp 01 a butcner wanted to impose which so much excitement wa created a few
jman's organ of smell is not thus acutely
developed ; still there are persons whose
peculiar penetrating odor is readily
recognized. This does not come from

upon me ; but I don't think hell try it month ago, Mr. Ottman, proprietor ofand while the balloon hung- - over the leavinir nnnrotected mner to th amonnt rtagain.

IMPORTANT TO
h m mm kwtutU mm Ut rat tiHi

n m MamymmvUm tm tm wnvt MifM, aftr farW
P t by l atavt mUrmtod pmrmmm. "

lr- - to kaw iMm rmrm (vfewb hwm'bIla T7 V tbn afitct4 with iMhpi, HrMth.
I ml, lmha. Co Ma. Cuaaniiti'i . as4 ail aflctoaM
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tl,000.000, of which 175,0001 forged j. rcevaurans on renuejirania sTenue, mining- -grounds, half a mile above the heads of
the excited crowd, the following message The poor man addressed says: "Yes, ports from Missouri, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and ton, together with a man named Brown, were

arrested a accomplice ..... .Two eecaped conthe " sweat " of the person, as no such my dear.f and t?haws at his steak silently,f or.KJntVitfion ia ''anrdio'l war came floating down: "I .am all right,from the hands, but from Indiana state that the heavy rains hare caused
the rivers to overflow their banks and wash

a vict were killed and a third fatally shot bywondering whether it wouldn t even payintend to see the thing through.andthe arm-pit- s and other parts.kept cov--
m it ii - t him to bet up a little earlier in tho away crops,' bridges and railroad embankments. ranchmen near Denver, Col. i.Biapatche

from central Asia report that a refutation haxeii ine (his newspaper) to look out
. . '
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morning jancl tmy tne steaks nimselt --The crops of England will harvest betterfor a tele.

ogion of the kidneys ; this application
is repeated until the flow of urine --is co-

pious. It is tyroally brought on by
this mean. in two or three hours, if not
sooucr. The hot bath is repeated if at

m irom me to-mg-nt. . ixgra
ered by the clothing, so that the air can-
not penetrate ; nor is the application of
soap and water too frequently allowed.

but wheli the next morning; comes he j than expected, ha fir. g been saved by the rewas aboutl five o'clock in the afternoon
a " . V. 1 9 1 1 wl cent fine weather. The crop of Austria andof a June day, and the balloon and its turns over in lkxi ana conciuaes neu

' ' " i W a a MWhen the sweat" remains in contact
raafcar-- . fn I .4 lira at 1llungary show a likelihood of deficiency . .cnanoe-i- i a litue longer. Ana n youfreight finally floated away to the north

broken out in Ehokand, in Independent Tur-kista- n,:

The Khan ha fled and hi force)
have juined'the insurgent...;. .The cholera
is raging, in Damacu four hundred case
having been' reported daily ......There wa
considerable rioting in Olasgow, Scotland, on
the day of the O'Connell celebration, between

Mavrnlt It a a4rTlcJ ri-fra- -

The gold yield of Austria is unusually small , lo. No ilask him his opinion concerning womenwith the skin, it undergoes a chemical
change, and it is this which disengages west, and at last was lost to view. No

this year, although the arerage earnings ofand steaks, hell say : , , v MA W-.tto- .
H, Lai raMo tm f0"n -!- -crowd ever saw poor Ellis

fact, it was months and
that
In

one in
again. ' UWW1 In yomr I nam aa 1 bothe peculiarly disagreeable odor, as to the

feet particularly ; thus this chemical
" Oh, yes, a woman can 'buy a steak.

Rak 1 4I Puln aro fco w aoM
ranb-ot:e- a awing M aifil baTw nOAnd once there wa3 a woman who could

the mines have been very good.....! General
Crook has ordered the miner out of the Black
Hills, and given them fifteen days in which to
depart. Gold continues to be found in paying

months before he was heard of. Daysformation is a kind of fetid ; fat, which otbor. 1 la mIm aro taaao.
Nand for ctroolar aopassed, arid letters were written and tele- - buy a good steak, but she's dead 1"

any time tho peispiration becomes check-
ed, as also are mustard plasters, if re-

quired, for irritability-o- f tho stomach,
or to act as revulsives or counter-irritant- s.

Tho d)ors and windows are to
bo kcj) closed, and all draughts aro to
bo avoijied and sudden changes of tem-perutu- ro

are to-b- e guarded against, as
I believe, with Surge6n Glbbs, United
States navy, 'tht( sudden change . of
tempcralure--h-d eftya'. of five degrees, I
think of eight , or ten degrees will

is absorbed into the pores of .the leather, UOTZ A: C'O, .

Orangemen and Home Bulers. Five police-me- u

were injured and fifty arreeta made. .....
A heavy earthquake shock was. felt at Hollis-ter- ,-

Raa Benito county, Cat . No damage waa
reported . I : A report from' - IUpon," Upper

crams sent, but there was no news of - -- ! 7 f i 4 t i QQMttitie . . Andrew Jahnaon.and there it is detained with . fresh addi
the balloon for o wetk., Then a hunter i . i ui mu auiuitvau. xia. h uurieu attions, often for weeks and months,' with The following fuimy story is told of GreenvUlk Tenn., with Maaonio honors. Thefound this message oil the pxahincreasing intensity, as the smell of ' any- -

CAtlTIOM-MITU'l-- Tke liftil'i1 EliU.
AND ,LIFE

Ioe)odliW-LJJS- T JOtTRjIALR--V K4da vtWaVa
ba 3i Voora i(nnf1m.ittiw, aJao Um

Greeley, the editor of town was filled with mourner from all parte of -stiil'all tight, and am having iheaps ofold boot or, shoe will demonstrate, pomp' Many of the federal oCloee through--fun; "1
i -

nave found the valve tibrd and tue W TdrkjTri?.? jsI 5- - vi
4dawEenevct wieji ; Uut fanl .

Greeley had a passion for showing out' the Wondora ajad Waaiia ol tkwU avarr.laoa euantn. aiwlCountry closed put of reepect to his la abanlatalcan desce

GaUneao, Canada, state that three cniklrea.
sons of a settler thero, were killed and de-

voured by bear while in the woods near thir
house a few day ago. Henry Coulter aad
Evan Uorria wll row a five-mi- le single scull
race near Pittsburgh, Pa., for $500. a side and
the championship of Cie United States.

(ho oV ow onanpaato ml. llaoo Itl,t00 tirMmmrn vok. Araota
Trra. av- -. traaiat. rWn1 forstrangers around the Tribune establish ii i vwaa anaU aotocttabgoing to ; see the thing down to a fine

ment. One day a couple of ladies called Yrrm and pnatMr prwoi ot fmrnton:. tll'HHARU
UKtNi.. luba ,13 Kaoamo Mr. TilallMo. fm.point." He did. Months and months

upon hijn, and deired to be shownafterward a hunter passing through a
around. Mr. Greeley at the time was in

persons use stockings without change
from tho j time- - they are first ' put
on until they nre worn full 'of 'holes.
Very many do not wash their feet often-er.tha- n

onco a month; only a few as
often as oncea week. . To be scrupulous-
ly clean the feet should be washed every
night before going to bed, and no stock-
ing, boot or shoe should be put a
second time until it has had a whole

forest a few miles from . the; Santee
the counting-roo- m below, his sanctum.

Irovo fatal. t Draughts produce, equally
Bcrions results when thd patient is sweat- -'

iug profusely -

"When there is only, one sick person in
tho room, I cpiiaider ample ventilation is
aiTorded by the. cracks of the door and
windows, and, whero there is one in the
room, by tho lire-pla- ce ; and I believe
that tho word ".ventilation s, in this

FAMILY WANT IT. Mon to It,17VKRV Aom A4inoiI.W UlVULt'H.r.
Fort Edward Institute, N. Y.
Boardln fato laary for Iatoa aa4 CtaMmiaa. To r

lor Ootlao-o-. fur Roafwaa.nr f- -r Ulo. lor
V ail x.--i. Boptoaaboc .4 Ufi. KJvlS Prt-r- L

dVARTII.VIflUli rot-l.r:iU-irfcio-

agency, "on the line between Kania8 and
Iakofa, found the wreck of a balloon

memory. The. people of Texae voted to
call a constitutional convention. . . .The Indian
chief Jieaverito contradicts the etoriea told by
Lee concerning the Utah maasacre. He says
that the story about the immigrants poisoning
an ox or spring i false. . ..The centennial goto--
ruifiaion will not accept applications for space
in the exhibition from citizenB of nations
whose government hare not appointed a com-
mission .... .. GoTernment oflicial captured
three counterfeiter of five-ce- nt nickel in
Brooklyn, N. Y., together with 110,000 worth

The sanctum messenger "boy had taken
occasion while Mr. Greeley was below,hanging to a tree, and, half covered with

Anj one deeiring a recipe hovr to make
soap for a. cent a pound vQl receive it
prat 13 by addressing L It Gr&gin V Oa,
PhiLvdelpbia, manufacturers of the just-
ly celebrated Dobbins' Electric Soap.

Caution ! Ia our changeable climate.

leaves, the skeleton of Kobert Ellis. to blow through " the3 speaking-tubo-o

the composing-room- s above. The man In
charge,' who felt rather irritated that
day, did not have his feelings improved

day's sunning, at least by those who
H llrlawiira ( .,!(. Tba lattatr. awW
fboearoof frtoaiAa. Itoo a taoeoonb cvttfUo xloro-tto-m

to boa aoaoa. aba bor paraoo loo li cuor.oa ol
atari;, aad rooato t aatoo 1rawa. t or CataJ oo,
firing liati Mrttcnlara ao to ooorMO ol aladr. tunoa
addraao EUWAKU IL IIAUIIX, fBanVT.Xo Protection for Poor Jaefc. cough, colds, and diseases, of the tbroat, lung

The records of marine nations show i when, ,m response to"liis answer to. Gree-- and chcet will always prevaiL' Consumption I AT)VTf I'TItK, ho-n-. qc. pHato. Ko
will chum it victims. These dieeH. if at--1 v'X A UaU pq-- Or. AaMarao.a.lwrrtaa.Mwa.

diseaHe, kiUed ; Jnoro persons than any- - have an ambition to be and feel as sweet
thing else, as. all, here understand it to and clean as a dewdrop on the rose of
num that doors --and windows are to be summer ; or put two tablespoonfuls of
kept open, or partly so, day and night, the compound spirits of ammonia (harts- -
Houth wind or northers; i The patient is norn) a basin of water, and wash the
seen one timo sweating profusely and face, hands, arms, arm-pit- s and feet with

tended to in time, can be arreeted and cured. WAXTED -- MISSOURI COUNTYCOUNTY DO SDK. Hoo1 t J oacr1ptto aa
lamst bll. Uboot rao paid lor
lajs4 wanabta. kjffwfwn-1on- aol e
tloL 8AM L. A.i AYliKl.hU l.t.

The remedy is
' Dr. Witlar'.t BMsam of H'iW

Cherry. ' Fifty cent aad. on dollar a bottle,
large bottles much the cheaper. Com.

ot presses, dies, etc Iu the claims of
Americans against Che Mexican government,
Sir Edward Thornton, the referee, has awarded
Mrs. Ilarry L. Evan $20,000 gold as indem-
nity for the execution of her husband by the
Mexican 'government; Joseph W. Hale was
awarded f20,000 gold with six per cent, interest
from 18G0, for the destruction of claimant'

BONDS!
inucn linprowsHtJ ana ; next, alter tneso

how enornious has been the neglect on ley's supposed call'' i Vas fooled by
the part of governments relative 'to the the effice boy, who asked him how he
proper care of, their sailors. During the felt, or some other trivial question. Two
year 1869,' as shown by official returns, or three times this5 was repealed within
2,114 vessels were wrecked in the waters half an hour, and he at last resolved to
immediately around the United King- - get square with the boy. Soon Mr.
donu Of these, forty --seven were lost Greeley entered the sanctum with the
when the air was either at a dead calm, ladies. After showing them about, he

The skin is left fresh, clean and nIorpMn3HalUmumAll the year round Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition J'owdert shoald be given to horceo
that are "kept np." To hone and cattle
that graze in summer they should only be
given in winter and spring. Com. Intemperaiicema mm

sweet ; it is perfectly harmless, and costs
but little. .

Prussian Military Training f
A Paris correspondent writes: A very

interesting1 letter from Metz in a French
said: ,or only moving enough to give steerage OI9cers and soldiers who served in

the army, physicians, surgeon, and eminent
men aud women evervwhore. join

cedar wood sawmills ; Margaret Glenn was
awarded $20,000 for the murder and robbery
of her husband and son by Mexican civil
authorities; Daniel Green was awarded $10,-0- 00

gold with interest from 1865, for the de-

struction of his farm and crop by Mexican
cayalry.

"ventilations, with a dry skin,
delirious, trying to get up, or complain-
ing bitterly of a, return of the pains and
aches, with a suppression of urine, or
else comatose, and in a state of conges-
tion. I give, as before stated, ice-wate- r,

as cold as it can bd made, and without
stint, or small -- pieces of ice as fre-
quently as desire(J-Mi- at is, after the hot
bath. It cauius the perspiration to floy

Speedily cured bv DK. PKX."KS only known anl
sure Remedy. So C'lUKUE lor
until cured. Call on or aldrea
rr. J. C. ZZZZm 112 Jcla St, Clrissit!. 0.

way. The enormous number of 258
were wrecked when the breeze was either
"light" or ''moderate," and no less

mnding Anodyne Lininutd to be
the best internal and external family medicine PENNSYLVANIA

than 1,322 went down when there was no Milliard Amdrtmr. Clieoier. Pat. Opooa Sp
UaU andSib. . UItU tno Claoalfresh breeze or ".half amore than a

military paper gives details of the kind
of drill Prussian troops are subjected to.
If the account be correct, actual cam-
paigning must appear like a holiday to
them in comparison with their peace
training. 5

Military marches take place daily, no

Military Art trmrova-hl'-T tancit. Kur olrottiara a
la Go. THKO. HYATT. Prt

ever invented, mat our experience. Com.

Send for specimen 'copy of the
plendid mammoth duuCle-che- et 8an jt'rancieoo

WKEKX.T Cukomcxx, an ablo, spicy and fearlee
f)per. It always contains oompleto and

market, mininir uid ittock eixrt: aiVoa

" You see these pipes. I have only to
blow through this one, and the man in
charge of the composing-roo- m at once
answers."" A ' 1 J

' A 1

Beckoning for one of the ladies to ap-

proach, he blew tlarough the pipe, and
directed her to put her. ear to the mouth-
piece and listen to the answerj when to
his surprise and consternation there
came thundering down the pipe:

, ''You little rascal, if you 'don't git

gale" stirring J These figures carry con
HILLS FOB C0EJ, 7L07B 4 TZZD,

aa'f aayoWp.oooi poiia
A xaa. Ml naan; aa

Divers have recovered $100,000 in treasure
from the wreck of the Schiller The de-
ficiency In the accounts of Woodruff, alia
Moler, the Central Pacific railroad official, is
about $1,000,000. It is thought he has gone
to China Hans Chrietian Andersen, the
poet and novelist, died in Copenhagen, Den-

mark, aged teventy years The kwa of
crops by flood in the Scioto valley, Ohio, is es-

timated at half a million dollars '. The

M ataiMaO- -

O raaaa o mmU

viction with them ; they need no argu-
ments. Mr. Plimsoll, whose minute re-

searches qualify him te speak with
authority, asserts that such a thing as
breaking bp an old ship is almost un

valuable agricultural department specially pre-
pared by an experienced editor. Fall of valu-
able information of the Pacific coaet. It is
only 43.00 a year, and twenty cents additional
for postage, in advance.- - Com,

The vessel, drifting away from that pipe, I'llkick your head

freely besides producing it in much less
timo than whon hot drinks are resorted
to. It is, moreover, infinitely more
grateful to tho patient, and is a much
moro rational mode f treating and sub-
duing inflammation,' in whieh state the
stomach is known to be. It is also well
known to --be acceptable in all fevers,
and to have a tendency to alleviate them ;

it likewiso soothes tho irritability of the
stomach, and has a tendenoy to check
hemorrhage and vomiting, while warm
drinks frequently picken, produce vomit- -

known in England,
down through all

matter what the weather or temperature
may be. j The men are invariably in
heavy marching order. They start 'at
five p. m., after having taken coffee, and
return to quarters about eleven or
twelve. The forces are divided into two
corps one of them, in forage caps, are
supposed to represent the enemy. The

EPAVrVBD HATtRlfeOX. Tie-- ilarem. Coewt.
classifications, and clean off I" .

Kal'a at alcbi.
oote monrr.SOMETHING Kr.,

Wo bavro vock aad BBnoof tor oli. aooa or w

Uuiu. CRADDOCK A CO .

1032 Raco Stroet.rhUadolphU.Pa.:
C!lfnii-Ploa- so aonj raatarolvo botUoo of OnMlb

: TJie Tramp Auisanee. I. t Tl Ut
changing owners repeatedly, is sailed
until she sinks. In Plimsoll's list of
aged sea-EToin- er ships there are two that

Kmd otaJBtp for Cotaaurs.Arts. wbOM or ata
Addroaa YKAJiim. OLUCK. Kmw bo4lur4, Maaa.nuisance seems to boThe "tramp'

yacht Fidget won the first-cla- es prize in the
Newburgh (N.Y.) regatta, and the Mary Emma
took the second-clas- s prize The horse
Botherford won the three-mil- e race at Saratoga
n 5.38. ..:.Meears.. Moody and Bankey have
sailed from Liverpool for New York. .... .The
centennial anniversary of the birth of Daniel
O'Counell was celebrated in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

cavalry is specifically trained in recon- - are ninety years old. - Paint and putty S25 a day rearante4 asinr or Well
Auger Drllla. tlOO a month
pebito too Ajrnaits. iir tww-- t

free. JUs Aaffer Co, LU. Louis, Ma.

on the increase, rather than the decrease,
and the precious scoundrels are becom-
ing so bold in their depredations that it

give a fair outside ; the sailor never seesnoitoring duties, and a couple of troops
ingand aro not agreeable to the patient, invariably accompany the infantry. The tho "floating coffin "until it ia ready for

sea : ship owners form mutual insurance
WILL HAVK OUR GOODS. Aod
wo will aoad by esail. prepaid. owr Lawr a,

with oblcb roo eaa fill mJ A'roao Lmmip mthi
rt minima Aaora or vottlnaT mrvmmm wa mf
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AVoeis). At aamo timo wo asaU ro all oar etrenlara
and tonne toasronteosi twrolT waofol boaavlK--

Mica, one aach of PUla aad Otatmoa, for frteod of
mdam who la not expected to livo ; and aa roar modloina
earod --mm of Conaampileq aome tbroa raara ao, 1
want him to try them. I caiood firtooa pcrnoda whQo
taklnc the first three botUoe, and I know H Is jaat the
tola for him. Rotpectf ally,

. J. V. HULL.
LAWBr.actxraO. Anderson Oo Ky.. Feb. 10. lfTX

The JLtrkct.
m tok.Beef OmtU ft Prime to Extra is ouoeka CI H

Oomnaoa to Good Texans.. ........ " C7 11
Mlicn Cnrs....M .........ii CO gSJ0
Ilogs IAto M 07V 071--

. Dreesed .....a lb'A t
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OCX
Lambs 0V-a-) CSV
Oorton Middling laFlour Extra Western S ?0 t 6 59

companies in cases of last resort, when
underwriters refuse to take extra haz-

ardous risks ; and the law, which pro-
tects every other species of labor, brute

artlr) 1 h wbtrb aay poiauo coa aaaso from Jto HI daily We want A roe rwr bor.

troops are never allowed to enter a vil-

lage; each man takes some bread and
meat with him, and when the halt is
called, if near any town or hamlet, each
squad of twenty men detaches two, who
are sent to purchase wine. The men
who have no money are generally al-

lowed to have a pull at the flask of their
comrades better off than themselves.

ami, i am comment, are tne almost in-
variable cause of the patient's attempt-
ing to riso and go out into the air.
What does he almost invariably attempt
to tto under this treatment ? To rise
and rush to ' the water-pitch- er or ice, if
thero is any in the house ; or, if he be
delirious, to seek to reach the bay, or
any other water that can be found.
I have never had a patient attempt to get

OOIX AGEXTS WANTEDor human, is idle while the sailor is
shipped against his will in these death-- .

Would appear very much as if Judge
Lynch were the only official who could
deal with them properly. The Mont-peli- er

(Vt.) Argus gives an account of
two tramps who recently called at the
farmhouse of Mr. Emerson Hill, four
miles from Montpelier. Mrs. Hill was
alone, her husband being at work on a
distant lot. They asked for food, and
Mrs. Hill gave them a good dinner.
They asked "where the men folks
were." Bhe said not far oflV With
oaths they demanded to know precisely

n taube uni rnniMOP
NEW BOOK bL&m.lWUO

with considerable ceremony. Hon. Bichard
O'Gorman delivered an address It is
thought the majority of McCre'ery, Democratic
candidate for governor of Kentucky, will foot
up $ 40,000 ... .A special dispatch to the London
Times, from Berlin, says the Turks are collect-
ing in large force to crush the insurrection in
Herzegovina with one blow.

The O'Connell centennial waa appropriately
celebrated throughout Ireland A water-
spout burst over tho town of Kirn, in Rnenh-- h

Prussia, inundating the place and doing great
damage. A bridge and many houses were
swept away, and thirteen persons were drown-
ed Egypt is preparing for a brilliant dis

FOB THE CURIOUS. Fr "jrv
all litrratmra. art. aetoaoa. biatory. fbaolnrr.

traps.

Honor to the Blackbirds. . I
As the barley in the fields at Wood's

aa baavra. km tM ras a4 raaaorkxi lIlia the rar aa eortowa Uiiar mwmrn la ta ra
rkabai BooC it la ortmnag awaaaf wiiai

ewolat. baaotai al, bnUlaat tboodtU aa4 treuta.
BUte Extra 6 30

Wheat Rd Weetern 1 7
So. 3 fcpflDg 1 44

Rye 8Ute 1 OS
lUmril, mrrKa)a araacaa, mmm.

roriooa laortM rr--r k M IMrn"!errtalfartaaa iirr -mmmmrtd im Acvota aar "tfa a HIO
orOrafbror aow at wor rronrt ." 10.

This is an understood thing. The offi-

cers mostly do without eating; the few
who require refreshment are content
with a sandwich. Each halt lasts three-quarte- rs

of an hour. At the signal
given by the bugle the sentries and out-
posts, which are stationed all round to a
distance of eight hundred meters, in

where they were, and they demanded kl JlrailyookHw off oer bonka 4Waaaaw fnr
iMMNMM bar Wa want I . ami mtf

IA BO

(4 1 mlH
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1 33

4 1 )
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I mm niiaaaaiaaiMia ill Win ma-Ho- lS Ifta

Barley State 1 2ft
Barley Malt 1 34
Oat Mixed Wrtm - ft
Corn Mixed Western
Hsy, per cwt )
Htraw, per .cwt 60

play at the Philadelphia centennial A btthnae Wbo will eaa. jiaii'rWa U laj pa- -

TTaI ! WORTllliiTOa CUa Alaateota. Cow
Hope 7ft,2Cl?3 old 0
Pork Mees. 10

Ui$ 11V

Hole, Mass., was ripening, the black-
birds began to gather about it, and the
farmer began to anathematize them as
thieves and robbers, feeding upon what
they did not sow. "Why, then, come,"
said he, "in clouds from Naushon, and
all about us!" Notwithstanding, the
owner told him 'he was satisfied that
they did more good than harm, and that
they were: welcome to their share. .The
harvest began, and as the mowers reached
the middle of the field they found the
stalks of the grain-ver- y fmtfch" stripped

out of bed, since, after the second case,
in',18G7, 1 adopted this treatment ; and
they do not become delirious. Though
they complain bitterly of lying so long
iu bed, and a&ked to have their clothing
changed, I never allow it till the eighth
day, and then it must bo done carefully,
with all the doors closed, and the fresh
clothing must be carefully dried.

I permit them to turn freely in tho
led, providing tho covering is kept on,
and the perspiration is kept freely flow
iug,'.which is usually the case when the
patient is well wrapped up and supplied
with ice water. Tho patient is given no
food while the fever is on, and, in fact,

Lard
FUh Mackvrrl No.

So.
1, n......
3. row

17 m co
11(0 uso

5 (4 ft tO
II u

money ana liquor, una openeu tne
bedroom door, jumped upon the bed
and wrapped the clothes around him,
but soon came out. Mrs. Hill ordered
them to leave, when one of them caught
hold of her. She dashed some hot water
on him, which scalded his face, and as
the other rushed at her, she threw some
on him and ran. She reached a neigh-
bor's and sent for her husband. When
he came Ihe tramps had gone but had

Pry cod, per
lierrbur. Healed, rer box . . .

stantly fall in. The return homewards
is widely different .from the marching
out. There is no Tnore maneuvering;
the body of the men march in two lines
right and left of the road with a group
of singers in the; middle. Patriotic

iisiniK mntrs ihum;
Vntu Hi. Ii T It5 l. i

rUo4s aro ladrat br I'
moat nlarat aliairiai.a la
tho wor!4 for tlat fri.( rlw-- m

at Sam . too r al ria . 1 1 r r.n-oUi- at.

dtsprpata, kHBr
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f"Wrlatala
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mn otbrr fbrtil a.mrmmrm !
tKrbat.b4.1laT. st'Hwa' W

kHBysaad blond. Dok wttn
fnll aartielarefraoty Vtta
UstT C- o- Liartaseti.

, BoBned, 1JJ,
M'JH mm

34 4
. 47

Philadelphia grocer named Leeser threw away
some spoiled bologna sausage, which were
picked up and eaten by eleven children, all of
whom were shortly after taken violently sick
and one of them died. The grocer and maker
of the sausages were arrested. An engine
of the construction train on the Marietta and
Cncinnati railroad ran off the track and
turned over into the Hocking river, instantly
killing two men and wounding nine others,
baciudingthe conductor William G. Car-
son ha been arrested in 8L Louis, Mo., and
taken to Boston, Mass., on a charge of embez-
zling 1 150,000 while acting; a superintendent
of the pork-packii- ig establishment of John P

retroleum Crude. 06X06
Wool Califorcia Fleer

. Texas ..........
AnrtralUa

Cotter Htai
Weetern Dairy
WeeSern Tallow IS LIFE.

tl
34
2i

10
37
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songs are the rule where the words
" Konig " and " Vaterland" are of fre-
quent occurrence. The Bavarians are

Whenana cue up uy tne army worm, Western Ordinary..
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hbuseon "fire. It was extin- -set the
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the barlevwas down they began to march . ; , i . , . , , .
I'cnneyiTa&ia rme

Obaeee State ractory It....., ot aeaifort
day- - - Aaeseldom has any inclination for it. Ice j partial to warlike ditties in which ? the M Skimmed. C7 ( rTLAiTitA i EE art a tfout of tb field in a compact stream faTt Z Vv Tw 7 ,

through Se bar ; way, into .the, next .one, 'itMj ' : 1 one -- uno house) in UwoauBi
water suffices, and afterward a little "Erb-Feind- " seems" severely handled. rwtoJaia Kofi11 Tinil. I llbobody,Western...... .

Eys Ute ,

axJajit. r bardaoeear wador
eiaretao or aa n at otratanun iici 3 y a occu vactuij y iiiMj uio uim;

0 proinwiu; waraO.dress. Three others appeared with re-- V . a M "TV .LTr mf .squire x ix., as rast uamoridge, a year ago.
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Queeti Victoria's Kindness. aa .. . .. . - V !' AT ! aot etooa byuae .

lemonade, mint water, or claret sangaree,
all of them iced, are agreeable, or else a
little tea and soda cracker may bo given.
I givo the latter because it is light and

Rye State.......
Clean Mi ied.,..IS,

birds were after. They pounced upon
them and devoured them by thousands ; Tolvere, and two shots were tired at Mrs. Gen.-Josep- h Jobnaton, former br ot Elastic Truss Co.ViV.rj r'tate...... ........ ..11

a. recent collection oi gypsy songs
contains a poem; entitled " Told Near Hill as she ran. The neighbors rallied

DIMa l o

a 1

(A T 73
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Me. 6SS Brwetdermy. N. T. Of y.DaU BUte..........very matarially lessening their numbers.
tne Dontiiern army, ha declined the presi-
dency of the Arkansas Iodnatrial TJniyersity."and searched lor the faacals,; but could .ad east by email OaH or Boot tor Otraa Var. aad bo caradho iiry tmu tuey wiu seldom eat much of V lndsor," which according to the Athe- - The worms bto " bo --

nTimeTotis-that they
it. On thaiourth or fifth day light net um, narrates a Teritahle incident, il-- have not destroyed! them "all; 'but have not find them. AVI

wrrkuo
Rotir. ..
WUeat Ko. 3 Rprln...
Com Kixed... ...
Omt

(A TtH" " ".""i' "iv e"- - uo-- lustratinr sine lacx max tne term our matenauv lesseneatnem anatneir power
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1 44
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--...grees stronger soups and better diet, as gracious sovereign

!T I svjaa tTAJUUi aaacaKstaVT.
T-- ' ltaaaarasra4laaalraaaol n SJaaa

eaJea!woaS tm .trn'mtai mm C ti nK
aa aa a a to rat aa a mm o OlayTt

is in Victoria's case of mischief. J All honor, then, to the Byo....
BarV-- y.

j To Stetc Corn.
Choose well-fille- d but tender ears.

Cut it from the cob 'with! two cuts" to the
grain, also making an incision length

biacKDirds. ; 'ne army worms liaa- - re-

turned after an interval of eight or ten

Ex-Sta-te Treasurer Tarker, ot Booth
Carolina, against whom a verdict of t73,00O
wa recently rendered in a suit- - growing oat of
his official frands and embezzlement, and who
was in prison awaiting criminal proention
for eimCar offenses, has eecaped from the
Colombia jail Chicago will pay all her
bond and con pons which were doe Joly 1st,
altboagh Duncan, Sherman & Co. had already
drawn th amount due to act a agent....... . . .n 1 : l a i a i

KALTntnax.
Cotton Ixjw XlddLiura
Tijur Eitr..........Wbai Krd WeoUra 1...

sou boiled eggs, etc. 1 would dwell no misnomer:
particularly on tho necessity of keeping One bitter wintry day, when the snow
tho patient in' a recumbent position for was lying thick all over Windsor park, a
at least seven or eight days, the perspira-- gypsy family were crossing it, when the

wise of the ear. It can then be cut off

14 Va 14,
7. Tl

1 M et 19
1 M

r id rt
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years.
the cob without the skirL s.Thenut the

Bye.M...
" ' .. ...... ....

Oats Mlxd
Petroleum....

1 i

An Indian's Belief. cobs on to boil in a steW-pan,- " covering 06Xa. Wit'
lion ireeiy uowirg lor tnreo days, and a

- gentle sweating kept up for two more or
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

. The) Iafcadtng American Wewpaper.
TUB i BE?4T ADTEKTIMIX MEDIUM.

If Spotted Tail's religious opinions lire them with water. "When well cooked, ius uuuer ui uio eteam toraener ax wora 00 alonger, as the case may require, aud in u
CO

correctly reported, it will be useless to having boiled for ' twenty minutes, say, farm' ku Maury county, Tetra.; burst, and. killed
wt-w'n- d- 1 i e l

attempt to proselyte him until in our take thorn out, and into the water in Mr. Cullen Uarian, the owner; the'Tngineer Oo7ll7TZT':,l ?! 2no casb to allow it to be suddenly
checked, and to seo that the uiino is

tent had to be suddenly pitched, the
pangs of labor having - overtaken the
mother. few sticks were hurriedly
gathered, but there was hardly any time
to scrape away the snow and get the
fire lit before tho gypsy woman gave
birth to twins. The park keepers, of
course, came up and ordered the tent to

dealings wjth him and his people we which they were boiled put the corn. and a colored man, and woonded aeren others. Oata Mixed w
aft M

. B.ed

Dafly, S10 a year. SrBiVWrakJy, S3. Weekly. 2.
Pmmmrn. rr JWta'rftar. Spachaos) CTnpUe aad

1 11 flavin Wat Trrnm. WoaA.lr.ta datMo4 Vimw lawra,
oaly j . potaa--a paid. Ad.raai Tl Ttlirwl, !l Y.

A 31U VT1I Aewata waatod eoary
drOhll Wk Bw-- -- boaoraMa aaanlill rmruermimm mmmX trrnm, Addrea
Wa WORTH A XJ . A. Loata, Ma.

more fully exemplify the divine teach retroiocrs Crod . 11
passed freely and that the bowels are
open. Oa the seventh or. eighth da$ if
tho weather bo favorable, open one of

ing which we press upon his acceptance.
When sufficiently stewed only a few
minutes are required season with pep-
per, salt, cream and butter, adding a
little sugar if preferred very sweet.
fVII o aa

He says he has heard of Christ, and adds:
" It was for along time after I first heardtiie soutiieru Uoors or windows, and bo taken off the ground. But the birth

afterward, by degrees, the others, seeing of the twins in the snow under her win-- about Jesus Christ that I could not un
that the patient is not in a draught. On dows reached the ears of the queen, derstand how the white men did have

lulled him, but when I got better acthe seventh, eighth, ninth, ot tenth day,

two of whom will , die. ; The thraaher " and
grain crop wa destroyed by fire .The
kwee by floods in Illinois and Indiana axe esti-
mated at ? 3, 000,000 for each State.

Superintendent Chapman, of the New York
State insurance department, ha debarred the
Kansas Insurance Company ot Leavenworth
from doing bosinee in New York State, on ac-
count cf their loose manner of bosinee. The
company had some twenty-fi-r agencies in the
State....The committee appointed toexamice
the treasury account have reported that they
counted and weighed eTery. coin, and counted
all the paper money the result of wkik t.

anis recipe may ue reueu upon as a
peculiarly excellent one, the sweetness
of the corn being unsurpassed when the
directions arc carefully attended, .to.' It
originated in the valley of Virginia. -

KTTTiPTa ,amba-- 4oorod Aaaarlra.
Ta? F H 'ft boa fnwad Uaat tbo
e el m t mmannUmX Stoao fr ebO-1- 1

! gLjJ. V j raw are too ralibralod failrerC"WVeVlrI Tlaed. Smrmt woarowt a I SoJlt'J tuo. aadaraamrtb ewnfk-lraa-
SWamaSaaJajCimaaaa3 ant tna A II I Wa aH I Kaaa.

. " Kanpyowr boad eool aad roar I
rj- - 1 aae alwara boan mm- -

eoaaary. la oroor to carry thM oat.to ait la Vbo boaao aad ettrk yoar Hbead oat of tbowtadow. Row patoaapairofC'a.klMrrrartlre
Boota or bbwo aa4 walk oat. 1 I
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. CI.KMICNTM llall.IJltrati City. .VI.tiw raeaactoa. owtae to eaUrrwjot. Aly at oweo.

as the case may bo, the patient, if other quainted with the whites, when I real
who at onco sent food and drink and
clothing to the wanderers. Among the
presents iwere , some babies woolen

A '1 J a o
OPililCDBEiial'

. .ateltrr.

wise doing well, is allowed to sit up. I ized the fact that they had not the re-
spect for the rights of the Indians, I thenusually visit him or her for a day or so swc&mgs, imi Dy uie queen s own

hands, and a pair of blankets which but very readily understood how they could IoGiCAii. M Brethren," said the camplonger, then dismiss the case. A tonic
of quinine and iron is given after some a short time before, it is said, had lain even kill the Son of the Great Spirit as meeting preacher, you should not te

they did. The Indian chief, faithful to j so anxious to show your smartness byof these cases, .but the former is not pre-- j pn a state bed. , Gypsies repeat this
scribed at afiy'time and cakmel not at anecdote with trreat uride. and "thfc Dr. GEO. B. L0RTNG,the traditions of his people, expects-th-e inquiring into the workings of Provi-- 1 that they tnd a deficit of t7,81S. 4JL inclodinr FraaVUa ml tbo Wow F.Ua4 ArrVnttaral Socittr.It i fi; . .. . 1 it., a tt iwi - . la'aaaa r1mmtm HtoaiGreat Brant to help the, Indians in the dence.all. I will also state that it is important socks knitted by the queen of the Gor-t-o

relieve the patient's mind of allanxi- - ono" in. frarnisntw rtaryA ai yonyiaq raenscii iarm jtoi WW"'"W1 ago. .....The
next world, and says : WeU fight it kill Mr. I Goliath, ten chances to one if

wruiaa-- ap - Tbo rana ard CSob of JmUmm - tow TbIt. otaei U ew-kl- ;iaax. Jt fo acrWtaea aad raaooo ooaBtaod. Oary Ml Ca. tur UaaA bra faauly3aaata, erun Iraew. Tm Ououm rvm.ety ; to assure him of the Very probable them when they speak of deeds of out, and will notjToe tovrarfriq stayed in camp and i.-- a I aa,aaj AiET FOaT"K- V 'f n r i I ll 1 ZmZmM: frvao rmMhunting grounds like sneaking savage spent your tynp; figurin. up tHe relativo I 1 fill I II I II H mm-- la tlta wrld It
lavoraoie lerminauon oi tne disease, thoughtful and timely charity,
which will result on strict adherance to L -
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fishing on the north side of Prince Edward
Island Is prosper on, the mackerel being
plenty. The laieat advice from Lsvbrador say
that fish are very scarce. .. . The report of the
Hamilton (Canada) board of trade urge a cur-Uilme- nt,

of nuufctarev a decrease of iir.
portatione. end the cessation of long credit
a the mean of bringing about a sound finan- -

'iiat. I, rosI ilT.L - ratoa li
wolves. V ithout doubt the most effec- - strengthj and quality of the sling re-
tire mis!aonarie8 to our red brethren for 1 quired and huw many men working, tendirections, and tc impress the

t
same on An ingenious milliner is decorating llllmT o J-- my.

UUUDLll T LJ LI I fT TnnntT . at A roaaa. CirawWhis relatives and attendants. I almost j ladies bonnets with prepared seaweed the next few years would be found in hours alay it would tako to dig a hole "ft"t Tiimiain..!... -. , I hullia A OO.. 1 ii broadoar. Ymr- -
invariably repeated tho directions every far more beautiful than artificial flowers. boraa. r balfhonest and able government officials. i tr plaut him in when you did kill him. I paraaar araw-aa- a. oa

r mm. Soad for trra,Ht raUoabc.ll. y lar. Taa Wru M nr-- . Road fc CW- -o OaU
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